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SPOUT SPRING

Elder B S Burlier of Win-

chester is hero for n time

All farmers are busy and liir
fd labor being scarce is the cry

Several from hero attended
County Court at Irvine Mon
tiny

Elder Geo W McIntosh made
a business trip to Winchester
Wednesday

A saw mill has been located
on Berry Bnrnetts farm near
Lute but is not running full
time for want of hands

Mrs Nannie Pryor who has
heel very sick i for seine time
is somewhat improved ih ugh
she is still in a very bad condi
tion

Kentucky Is theonly in the
Union which boasts five native song
in the United States Senate Jniiie
B McCreary und JO S Black
burn of Kentucky Shelby Moore
Cullum of Illihoie William 1

Stone of Missouri and Samuel Hen
ry Piles of Washington

The Catalogue House

When the catalogue comes
from a mail order house draw
an easy chair to the table where
the light will shine full upon the
page and put on your glasses
that no bargain may escape your

eyeWhat
a wonderful book it is

to be Sure Wonderful for what
it Ices not contain as well as

what it decs You will miss come
things you would be glad to see

Where is their offer to pay
cash or exchange goods for your
wheat oats corn beaus butter
eggs and hay

> T How much dothey pay for cat ¬

tIe sheep and hogs fo b at
your depot

How much tax will they pay to

support your schools and educate
your childrenfor improving
roads and bridges j the support
of the poor of the county for the
expense of running the business
of the township county and

stateOn
what page is their offer to

contribute money to the church
What line of credit will they

extend to you when your crops
are poor and money gone when
through illness or misfortune

I

you are not able to send cash
with order for your groceries
clothing farm tools and crock ¬

dry Also stoves and ranges

Most men would save a lot of
money by letting others do all the
speculating

100 Reward 100

The readers of this putter will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages and that is Catarrh
Halls Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now koown to the med ¬

ical fraternity Catarrh being a
constitutional disease requires a
CWtitutiona treatment Hulls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood arid
mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and the
patient strength bybuilding up the

< constitution nd assisting nature in
t doing its work The proprietors

have so muchfllith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hun

V dred Dollars for any v
case that it

fails to cure Send for list of test-
imonials

¬
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TIJE TIMES
IUltUSHIuU EVERY ThURSDAY

IC IJurQheY IuliHshcr

Subscription Rates 50 Cents per year in al
vance otherwise 75 Cents

Entered as secondclass mail matter

Thursday June 14 190

CLUB RATES

For the convenience of our sub
scribers we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned
The Tins and

Courier Journal 101
Cincinnati Enquirer 110
Louisville Commercial 75

u Home and Farm 7b

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We are authorized to announce A

F IIYKD of Chirk county as a cnmH
aato for Congress front the Tenth Con-

gressional district subject to the tic
tion of the Democratic party

Hubert Vreeland for
Secretary of State

So much encouragement has
been given Hubert Vreelandour
present active and progressive
young Commissioner of Agricul
tute to offer himself again as a

candidate for a State oflice that
after mature consideration he

has decided to become a candi ¬

date tar Secretary of State It
certainly looks like he has won

for himself the backing gfjthe
farmers of Kentucky for whatev ¬

er he may seek and UK recogni-

tion
¬

of his efforts in their behalf
since his election as State Com ¬

missioner thousands of them
have urged him to offer for an
itherState office since the Con ¬

stitution makes hull ineligible
for reelection Mr Vreeland

I

has accomplished something in
an olfice that was created for the
farmers but which hind been of
very little benefit to them and it
is refreshing to the Democrats of
Kentucky when they find public
servantswho devote all their tine
and thought to fijlfilling the du ¬

ties of their ofiice with energy
and intelligence

Mr Vreeland is the youngest
of the present Stite officials and
until the last State election had
never been a candidate for oflice
Although it was his first appear-
ance he won his nomination for J

Commissioner of Agriculture by
a majority of 20000 next to the
largest 1 majorityreceived by any
candidate in the State primary J

although opposed by two prqm

tlvigorous
land has a personal acquaintance
probably not surpassed by any
other young man in Kentucky
extending to scores and hundreds
in every one of the 119 counties
in Kentucky Ho is a brother to
John W Vreeland publisher qf

the Farmers Home Journal and
at the head of the

v
Democratic

Executive Committee in Louis ¬

ville and Jefferson county and
of Graham Vreeland managing
editor of the CourierJournal who
for ten years was the Legislative

rlJournal
The Democratic nominations

for State 111 es will be made a-

gain by State primary in Novem-
ber

¬

and Mr Vreeland has begun
m active campaign Up to the
present time he has no opposition

Genius is often merely wellad
vertised egotism

Dr W 0 Alclntiro dentistIhiBIp

Jltfakea to Jackson

Curt Jevtt was taken to Jack ¬

son yesterday morning to testify
against James Hargis who is

there being tried for murder
iJett has hiadeacpnfesfsion in
which he implicates James Har ¬

gis and Ed Call hnu in three
murders but says Ales Hargis is
an innocent man and always tri ¬

ed to keep down trouble He
admits killing Marcumand says
that ho and two confederates
killed Cockrell

OUR RIO CLUBBING OFFER

By special arrangement witlr
the Southern Agriculturist the
popular somiinonthly fairm paper
of Nashville Tenn we are able
to give our readers the advantage
of a clubbing offer which we be ¬

lieve is the most liberal ever made
by any newspaper in tho South

In the first place we will send
the TIMES and Southern Agricul
turist a whole year to any newer
old subscriber who pays us GOc

This great semimonthly farm
paper goes twice every month in-

to
¬

50000 southern homes and the
regular price is 50 cents a year
It is edited by southern men and
women to suit southern condi-

tions and is just what our far-

mers
¬

need It answers free of
charge airy question a subscribergivenIany can
departments of farm lifo are cov-

ered
¬

including delightful home
and childrens pages Sample
copies free at our oflice

Sweet Potato Plants For Sale
Two leading varieties Sweet Po-

tato
¬

Slips for sale Immediate de-

livery

¬
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RhtumalicSufferers I
So many wonderful cures of Rheumatism
have resulted from us-

ingWARDS

Rheumatic
land Liver Pills

that should know I
of thIs great medicineyouhave I

edle but1 T ethll
thoOughtrial
up by physicians and

ns incurable
have been relieved and

rmanenUJ cured

becuredjfexUy and commence

Prlco100
Your drupirlsia sells

Wards BbenmaUo and
Liver pills Ith8 wont supply you sc ePt

but send us 60 cents and we
I Tr arkttorthi a ootl18

lean
prepaid On the
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assHas it Occurred
To you why
So many wheat flaked foods have
come and gone Lack of quality
of course The richness that is
distinctively noticeable in Cream
Crisp gives it u taste quality un-

equalled This accounts for
growing business
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Your Wants in f
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I fIt
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India Linons 11
Persian Lawns IEmbroideries r
LacesShoeslI

White Slippers
J

I Hosieryt t

MillineryrIjigLI I

our lines before buying mIligating JwJ
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The Whitest White Cake
The Lightest Light Rolls
And Flakiest Biscuit t

J I

A IO 31ndeYh u YuttUe-

eoPearl and Bakers Pride Flour
Take No Other Every Sack Guaranteed

MANUFACTURED BY J ACAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading Merchants

I
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